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Telidon projects proving successful in Australia and et home

Canada's two-way television technology,
Telidon, received its first public demon- 4

stration in Australia, while a number of
organizationS have been given grants by
the Canadian governiment for developing
the system across Canada.

Telidon is the two-way television and
computer communications system devel-
oped by researchers at the Department of

Communications in 1978 and is consider-
ed one of the most advanced technologies
of its kind.

The first public demonstration of

Videonet, a Telidon system developed by
the Myer Emporium Limited of Mel-
bourne, was given at the "Technology in

the World of Travel and Tourism" sympo-
sium held in Sydney.

The system, which will be shown

throughout Australia, will begin commer- Visitors view Telidon system being Uned
cial operations in the riear future. Video- in Mtoba>îî. as part of the Manitoba Têee
net will use Telidon technology to pro- phone System's "Grassroots,,proiect
vide business information and communi-

cations services to subscribers in Australla tlmely new medium for advertisers who

and other parts of the South Pacific. want to disPlay relevant information to

Glen Davis, general manager of Vidéo- custorners who are making tour and travel

net said the Myer system was '"based on decisions, said Mr. Davis.

the best available technotogy in the world The Videonet demonstration system

and la ideatly suited ta meet the informa- was organized and developed by System-

tion needs of usera, informationl providera house Limited o>f Ottawa. Other Canaclian

and advertisers". He said the touriam in- firms participating ini the project linclu4dc

dustry in Australia had been one of the A.E.L. Microtel Limited of Bumnaby,
first to appreciate the value of videotex British Columbia; Dominion Directories
and for this reason the tourism? sympo- Limnited of Vancouver and lnfomart of

sium was chosen for thie unveiR1ng of.t.he Toronto. The Canad*ian c>ompanies pro-
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